Situations
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Situations Wanted- (Coned)

Help

Wanted- (Cont'd)

Announcers

Production-Programming, Others

Technical

Night man. Light. Satirical. Sophisticated.
Mature. Metro. Write: Jay Preuss, 1614
Trevilian Way, Louisville 5, Kentucky.
Personality di, me 18 years New York Philadelphia radio-tv. Tall, good appearance, healthy, mid- thirties, dynamic! Mini
mum $125. Ready now. A. Raymond, 255 -08
74th Ave., Glen Oaks, New York.

Now P.D. & C.E. Three years radio. Experienced all phases. Married. Two children.
Military complete. Best references, including present employer. Have worked parttime Crowell-Collier station. Will travel.
Box 597E, BROADCASTING.

Full power vhf experienced video engineer
for studio maintenance, and occasional transmitter relief. Voice over announcing ability
helpful but not required. Send resume,
salary requirements, picture, voice tape if
possible to Amos Hargrave, C.E., KVIQ -TV,
Box 1019, Eureka, California.
Require tv studio technician with 1st phone,
heavy on maintenance of RCA equipment,
permanent position. Engineering department, WICaW -TV, Buffalo, New York.
Maintenance supervisor for uhf station. Must
have experience with studio and transmitter
equipment. Send resume and photo to B. F.
Gurewich, Chief Engineer, WKYT, Box 655,
Lexington, Kentucky.

Technical
College man -first phone. Network video/

audio. VTR. Heavy maintenance. VHF/UHF
transmitter. Amateur extras. Desires NYC
area. To complete graduate Work. Box 552E,
BROADCASTING.

Chief engineer -experienced am-fm including directional antennas. College graduate,
1st class radio telephone experienced in
management -complete construction from
application to successful operation. Available
after June 1 or before for right position.
Presently located in east. Will relocate.
Box 562E, BROADCASTING.
First class engineer. Twelve years studio and
transmitter experience. Three years chief.
No announcing experience. Box 584E,

Program director-13 years experience (pro
gram director; personality disc-jockey; advertising representative research). College
graduate. Box 606E, BROADCASTING.
Announcing school and college grad, 25.
Seeks start in radio or tv news - gathering,
writing, broadcasting. Box 609E, BROADCASTING.

Photographer. Young, educated, with considerable professional experience in still and
motion pictures. Stills published nationally
in magazines, posters, filmographs. Three
years with well known educational and
documentary film company. Desire position
with commercial or educational station. Box
616E, BROADCASTING.

graduate desires employment; radio or
tv production, programming; limited experience; restricted licensee. Owen Bauer, 4341
Bluerock, Cincinnati, Ohio.
1980

TELEVISION

BROADCASTING.

Combo. Three years radio. Also P.D. & sell.
Best references. Box 596E, BROADCASTING.

Engineer with some AM -FM experience
seeking permanent position in Texas or
Louisiana. Contact Ray Loper, 1235 Isla
Stephenville, Texas. Phone Woodlawn 5 -3357.

Production- Programming, Others
Experienced girl announcer. Traffic. 1st license. employed. Excellent references. Box
486E, BROADCASTING.

News director -Well experienced. Now leading crack news team which sets the competition in a metropolitan market. Seeking

larger market and greater challenge at sta
tion where news image is important and
talent is needed. Box 459E, BROADCAST-

Help Wanted-Sales

years police, court, political, education,
and human interest news and features. Professional air delivery. Straight or interpretive reporting. Best references, college, car.
Interested radio and /or tv news work. Box
9

517E, BROADCASTING.

year vet in radio. Thorough programming,
news, sports, deejay and sales background.
37, family man. $150 week minimum. Box
14

520E, BROADCASTING.

Bright, versatile, no commercial radio experience but two years APRS radio, also
was P.D. College radio station and sports
editor college paper (Harvard). Recently
three years editorial experience. My abilities include news, special events, sports, deejay and willing to roll up sleeves. Salary not
of primary importance. Prefer 200 mile
radius of NYC. I'm 30, married, 2 children
and can help you right now. Box 529E,
BROADCASTING.

Program manager for chain desires program directorship in large market. Storz
background. Box 564E, BROADCASTING.
Successful young million-market deejay
seeks opportunity deliver professional programming in important market. Consider
well -paid second slot. Box 581E, BROADCASTING.

Copy that sells! Network -indie copy chief.
Freelance agency experience. Solid client
relationships. Audience-sales promotion .. .
merchandising ... top -40 to Good Music formats! Prefer station with dj's doing "real"
spot production! Will consider agency. Present salary $500. Box 590E, BROADCASTING.
PD- announcer wants medium market. 10
years, family. Have everything, but money.
Minimum $700. Box 593E, BROADCASTING.
BROADCASTING,
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Promotion manager. All -round experience
wanted, but must be strong on sales and
merchandising. Plenty of materials and good
personnel to assist you. You will be left
alone to do your job, encouraged, and advanced provided you are the right man.
Living conditions, schools, churches, climate
excellent. Character and ability are musts.
Salary $6500 minimum. Tell us in confidence
all about yourself. Enclose photo. Respected
station with strong network in upper south.
Write Box 543E, BROADCASTING.
Medium midwest tv station needs experienced continuity gal immediately. Send resume, copy, picture and salary to Box 572E,
BROADCASTING.

National representative seeking television
sales executive for Chicago and midwest
area. Desire only experienced, successful
man with highest possible references. Send
resume and salary requirements. All replies
strictly confidential. Box 591E, BROADCASTING.

Central California TV station can offer a top
salesman excellent opportunity for big money-Best prospect list in town available now.
Contact Ed Urner or Dave Maxwell, KLYDTV, Bakersfield, California. Phone FAirview
7 -7511.

Technical

ING.

Newsman-reporter -newscaster. Experienced

Production-Programming, Others

RV studio engineers. Excellent oportunities

for men having knowledge of theory and
aggressive interest in station operation.
Group tv station corporation. Send resume
to Box 856D, BROADCASTING.

TV -AM northwest needs chief with micro

wave and construction experience. Salary
dependent on ability. Excellent position for
right man. Box 550E, BROADCASTING.

TELEVISION
Situations Wanted -Management
I made $18,000 in 1960. Sold 16% of all radio
sales in city of 350,000. Previous management
experience: Regional sales manager 3!ii years
supervising $8,000,000 volume equipment
sales to major oils. College, family man, 37,
want position manager -sales manager, radio
or television. Must be potential $20,000 up.
Box 352E, BROADCASTING.
Television sales manager desires advancement opportunity in sales, management with
growth organization. 7 year record competitive V mid- market. Can produce sales. station image. 13 year background includes
broadcast, print, account, promotion, programming. Degree, 38. will relocate. Box
478E, BROADCASTING.

TV manager presently employed. BA degree,

married, 2 children, 12 years experience including sales and personnel management,
vet. Excellent references, prefer southwest.
Box 598E, BROADCASTING.

QUALITY
STATION MANAGER
Executive, 49, broad experience in Radio for over 25 years. All aspects except technical. Have
worked in New York and other major markets, but am familiar with the qualities of the good city
of any size.
Encyclopaedic knowledge of popular and show music. Familiar with, but want no working part of,
rock and roll. Have headed News bureau as top area newscaster, and have done all kinds of air
shows and production, from records to top names. Promotion- competent.
Want to operate Good Music (not symphonic) station for good owner. Can get, service, and keep
high calibre accounts most stations cannot secure. Will work closely with sales force and all other
personnel.
Now in Midwest in closely related field, but I belong in Radio. Last in broadcasting last year l'60).
Prefer Denver area or Central States, but will go to the station where I can do top -grade job only.
Am churchman with excellent family.
Will move only for two -year firm contract at $12,000 per year. More if TV is involved. Na percentage deals or fringe operations.
will send detailed information, and references to good -rated stations, and if both of us deem it
desirable, will be glad to visit you and your station.
Available on one -month notice.
I

Box 603E, BROADCASTING
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